Support the Friends of EWMS Instrumental Music Program
Order Scrip Online at Scripzone.com
You can also order from our on-hand inventory
– by emailing 

Julie Fonseca
562.716.6248
ewmsimp@gmail.com

We have scrip (gift cards) for restaurants, groceries, gas, iTunes, Home Depot, Smart and Final, etc. You pay
for the gift card and the retailer donates money to the band. You do not pay any additional amount for
buying the card, but we benefit. Please support the band!

Here is how to order online:
Logging On and Registering
1. Log on to Scripzone.com and register (first time only) by clicking on the NEW USER ICON and filling out the
registration form for your New Account.
2. Once you have created your User Profile, you will be prompted to enter your Group's Id.
 Our Group ID# 562693FEWM.
 When you click “join group,” you will see our group name:
Friends of East Whittier Middle School Instrumental Music Program
Placing an Order
1. Click “go to place an order,” then “set information for this order” and then click “certificate list”
2. Click on the retailer you wish
3. Enter the number of Gift Cards you wish
4. Click on “Add to Shopping Card”
5. At this point you may Check Out (upper right corner) or
6. Return to retailer list (Green Button over to the right).
Checking Out
When you are ready to Check Out, verify your order. Change any items by going to Shopping Cart (upper right corner)
Items may be deleted or added here. When you are ready:
1. Click “Check Out”
2. If your order looks correct, click “Place Order”
 Your order will be processed by the Group Coordinator along with other orders.
3. Keep a copy of your order for your records (you may also want to send a copy with your check).
Paying for the Order
1. Send a check (made out to Friends of EWMSIMP) for the order amount in an envelope marked “Scrip
Order,” to school with your student.
2. Please include the order # and your e-mail and/or phone # with your payment.
3. Also indicate the child’s BAND period number. Cards will be sent to class for pick up by child. Or call me
for a different pick up arrangement.
Orders are placed on Friday and ready for delivery the following Thursday.
No Orders will be released until payment is received

Julie Fonseca
562.716.6248
ewmsimp@gmail.com

Questions?

